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The
Cailned ■

appearance of yellow-brwon discolorations on the surface of cured
ha.y ~~ meaT a problem which has existed for some decades, remains even to- 
ho\^n n̂ êresting subject for research. The surface parts on which the yellow- 
Hu 11 discolorations most frequently appear, have been exactly described in

c°Hcern‘
Pheri Un§ the size °f the surface of damaged tin coating as the cause of this

er°us works dealing with this phenomenon (5, 6, 8). We also have data

fr0lli ^ len°n (5, 8). The effect of certain compounds of curing mixture (apart 
a -h) aiK| complete mixture on the appearance of yellow-brown disco-AOr̂ ti — x

-j, ns have been examined, too. 
that ° it is a generally accepted theory that discolorations of this kind 
’heat aTf>ear on the content surface are caused by the oxidation of cured 
ir0ll ^gments. This means that N 02 (formed during curing) catalized by 

^oxidizes nitrosomyoglobin to metmyoglobin (5). 
c0n  ̂ literature that we have had access to, we have not found any data 
of j lng the dependence of yellow-brown discolorations on the quantity 
of Cû e<̂  nitrosopigments, namely concerning the influence of the duration

To ^
j r ihese reasons, we wanted to attempt to throw some light on this prob- 

to e 0ln fhe already stated aspect. That is why we have made it our task 
J lmine the following:

Pigjjj A ether the duration of curing, that is, the quantity of formed nitroso- 
<killa s ln relation to the quantity of added NaN02, and the surface of 
e*tenf d tin coating effect the phenomenon of discoloration and to what

h and
ab.. °ve . i -
atpft lch discoloration of this kind does not appear, besides the lowest 
rati0ns ae quantity of added NaN02 which leads to yellow-brown discolo-

'vheth:er there exist a topmost limit, i.e. that quantity of added nitrites
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MATERIALS AND METHODS

Preparation o f meat substrates For our experiments we used chilled haIllS 
(+ 4  °C/24 hours) well trimmed of any visible fatty and connective tissl1 
and minced in a grinder through a 8 millimeters plate. Minced meat " 
divided into 2 parts; 2.8 % of NaCl and 0.5 % of Polital M5 polyphosphat 
preparation were added to one part. The same quantities of NaCl and P 
lyphosphate were added to the second half, plus 0.01 % of NaN03. &°  ̂
parts of meat were divided into 12 parts each. 10 % of NaN02 solution 
different concentration (according to meat weight) was added to each 
these parts. The concentrations of NaN02 solution were so made up ^  
the initial concentrations of nitrites in meat (with and without adde 
NaN03) were the following:

I — 1200 ppm 
II  — 600 ppm

II I  -  300 ppm
IV — 150 ppm
V — 75 ppm

VI — 37,50 ppm

V II — 18,75 ppm 
V III -  9,37 ppm 

IX  — 4,69 ppm 
X  — 2,34 ppm 

X I — 1,17 ppm 
X II  — 0,58 ppm

3 p
Preparation o f small plates o f tinplate Small plates of tinplate (35,0 *  i 

mm, width 0,28 mm) were obtained by cutting large plates of hot dipP
tinplate into small plates and these were then prepared in three ways

a) the first group of small plates was additionally completely tinn®
melted tin so that all the edges and possible later damages on tin coa  ̂
were protected. Plates prepared in this way were pierced with a needle 
0  0.7 mm. e

b) the second group of small plates of tinplate was prepared in the
way as the preceding one. The only difference was that the plates were PJ 
ced twice in the same way. j

c) the third group included small plates which were additionally hid n
completely tinned, i.e. small plates were tinned only to the depth of 26 <
This means that the total length of unprotected edges of small plates a moO 
to 21.5. mm.

The quantity of iron dissolved in the course of ISV determination, exp1 
sed in micrograms, amounted to 9 for each plate of the first group, 18 f°r 
second group and 90 for the third group.

4

tli«

wDetermination o f IS V  o f small plates o f  tinplate ISV (Iron Solution 
ue) was determined by the Tin Research Institute method (Hoare ^  • 
Britton S. C.: Tinplate Testing, 1962). (4)
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Th
cUrin efprocess of curing was carried out in plastic bags at +  4° C. After 
Was fii °r 7> 17 and 21 day, a respective number of glass tubes
^aKfo 6d With 10 g' ° f cured meat each- For each initial concentration of 
Slass t a f̂rom both Parts of cured meat, i.e. with and without NaNO)3, three 
Plate f 6S W6re filled with Sma11 Plates- The first glass tube contained a small 
and t]r°m the grouP' the second glass tube a small plate from the b) group 

e third one a small plate from the c) group.

Th
Mth er">nal treatment.,4in Immediately after the glass tubes had been filled
76° and a small plate of tinplate, they were kept in a water bath at
da c /360 

iy- the
 ̂  ̂ rninutes. After that period, the bath was turned off. The following 

conte^ efSarnples Were leit in a refrigerator at +  8° C. Seven days later, the 
disCoi r°m g âss tubes was taken out and the appearance of yellow-brown 

0rations was registered by visual examination.

^ erniination of Nitrites 
 ̂ êrynination of Nitrates

^ H Z m! nati0n °̂  figm ents. — Determination of total pigment, nitro- 
Carried

Dt

was carried out by Griess’s method, 
was carried out by a method with brucine.

'Pigrn u! 1 — determination ot total pigment, mtro-
irriec1ent and the Percentage of total pigment turned to nitrosoform was 

°ut by Hornsey’s method — modification by Mohler (3).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

k rahi

P P e o n e e  of y olio - 6rx>wv/7 distolo ra tio n s  
Wo yol/o\^/. brovsn d isco /orotiens

0 c  ̂ shows the influence of curing ingredients (NaCl — 2.8 %; Polital 
0 /o) ofapPeara ^  °* vari°us NaN 0 ? concentrations and tin conating damage on the 

^r°Hi fh Fedow"brown discolorations 7 days after thermal treatment. 
trations of 6 resuFs (presented in the Table) we can see that at initial concen- 

NaN02 of 1200 ppm discolorations do not take place except where
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FIG .

the samples cured for 24 hours are concerned. The exception were sample 
with the highest damage of small plate. We can look for an explanation 0 
this phenomenon in the fact that a determined quantity of nitrosopignie^' 
sufficient for the appearance of yellow-brown discolorations was present the 
first day. The oxidation of nitrosopigments into holeglobin takes place 
(the green color of meat). From this fact we may conclude that apart fr° 
the lowest level of the quantity of nitrites there also exists a topmost one ab° 
ve which yellow-brown discolorations do not appear and this can be expk1111 
ed by the absence of nitrosopigments.

In the case of the lowest level of added NaNOa, i.e. the minimal quanth^5 
which bring about the appearance of discolorations, the results are in accQl 
dance with those of a previously edited study (8). Here too we may conch1 
that below the initial concentration of 4.69 ppm there are no yellow-br°"1 
discolorations even where the IS value is 90.

QUANTITY OF NaNOj DURING CURING IN SAMPLES 
OF WHICH NaNOj HAS NOT BEEN ADDED.

QUANTITY OF NaNO  ̂ DURING CURING IN SAMPLES FIG . 
TO WHICH NaNOj HAS BEEN ADDED.

QUANTITY OF NaNOj DURlf10 -jO*5 1 
DIFFERENT INITIAL CONCr.HT

■/ *k

P P I.N .N H , ppmUpKOp

Alongside with these experiments, we have determined:
— the quantity of NaN03 (in the part in which it was added);
— the quantity of NaN02 in the samples of both parts, before heW1̂
— the total pigment and nitrosomyoglobin, in other words the percent 

of pigment turned to nitroso-form.
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tai s^ould add ^ a t  our detrminations were carried out in samples con- 
No>  tlle following initial concentrations of NaN02 (with and without Na-

I I I  -

VI -  
V II -  

V III -  
IX  -

300 ppm
37,5 ppm 
18,75 ppm 
9,37 ppm 
4,69 ppm

W ,
tpe . 6 have restricted these determinations only to those samples in which 
lo,vf‘n'tlal concentration of NaN02 ranged within the highest namely the 
hheSg fn relation to the appearance of yellow-brown discolorations.

^ examinations were carried out 1, 3, 5 and 7 days after curing, 
y comparing Fig. 1, 2, 3, 4 and 5 and the Table, it can be noticed that

1,1 TRo 0 F  TOTAL p ig m e n t  t u r n e d  in t ofOSO ^  PIGMENT TURNED INTO

T° WHlc Y° GL0BIN CURING CURING IN  SAMPLES 
H NaNOj HAS NOT BEEN ADDED

F IG . 5 .  PERCENTAGE OF TOTAL PIGMENT TURNED INTO

NITROSOMYOGLOBIN DURING CURING IN SAMPLES 
TO WICH NaNOj HAS BEEN ADDED

E 540x100

yell
tu l°v-br°wn discolorations appear only when the percentage of total pigment

can
rhed t0 x x  ./

0 mtrosopigments approaches 20. We can also conclude that in samples
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containing NaNO.,, nitrosopigments are formed more quickly (Fig. 5) and ^  
remaining quantities of NaN03 are somewhat larger (Fig. 2) what is understate' 
able when we take into account that nitrate turns to nitrite. From the Ta ) , 
we notice that discoloration appears in samples to which nitrate was adde 
as well as in those to which small plates with the highest IS value were add6 ' 
The minimum quantity of formed nitrosopigments sufficient for the appeara^ 
of yellow-brown discolorations depends on the size of damaged tin coatT1» 
If the damage is considerable (ISV =  90) a smaller quantity of nitrosopign16')*' 
is sufficient, and vice versa, if the damage is slight (ISV =  9) larger quantity 
of nitrosopigments are required.

Looking at the obtained results as a whole, we may conclude that the p1L 
sence of certain minimal quantities of formed nitrosopigments is of primaÎ  
importance for the appearance of yellow-brown discolorations on the cofdeI1j 
surface. The second important factor is nitrite or intermediary products 0

its decomposition, i.e. N 02. The presence of iron as a catalyst enables $  
oxidation of nitrosopigments into brown metmyoglobin. f

The quantity of added nitrite within already defined limits (4,69 n . 
ppm) influences only the time required for the formation of sufficient qu3̂ 1 
ties of nitrosopigments.

The role of other components of curing mixture manifests itself in favd1 
the deposition of dissolved iron on the content surface and it may be supp0*e 
that the curing mixture influences the oxidoreductive processes during cul'111' 
and, consequently, indirectly the oxidation of nitrosopigments.

We can suppose that other yet unknown factors influence the appear3*1̂  
of yellow-brown discolorations formed as a result of the reaction betVe 
cured meat and tinplate, even more so because discolorative changes can ^  
place when thermically treated cured meat is in contact with damaged 
coating.
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